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makes him entirely worthy of 
your vote. i

Fred  c. homes.»
. -. (Paid Adv.j 5T1— i
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THE ELECTION TANGLE
Numerous inquiries as to the possibilities of the com- 

mg Presidential election being thrown into the Senate 
and then later into the House of Representatives, have 
come mto The Tidings office within the past few days. 
In order to clear up a misunderstanding as to this matter, 
we think it well to make an explanation of just how this 
action could come about. According to the best, unbiased 
information obtainable, Davis is conceeded by the Repub
lican leaders, to be able to cany the solid south, and sev
eral of the border states. The solid south vote will give 
him approximately 118 electorial votes, out of a total of 
-.66 necessary to elect. With the border states granted 
him Davis will obtain about 216 electoral votes. This 
is the maximum number conceeded him bv the Republi
can leaders. ~ *

On the other hand, the Democrats conceed Coolidge 
at the outside, a total of 260 electoral votes, six short of 
the number required for election. In this total is included 
those of the doubtful states, in which the Democrats 
c ami thej have a better than even chance of winning.

The totals ot these two candidates leave approxi
mately 90 electoral ballots to be fought for. Should La 
toilette, the Progressive candidate obtain 90 or more 
electoral votes, which it is possible lie may do, no candi
date will have re aivetf a majority, and the election will 
automatically be ken into the Senate.

But in the S< ate, neither the Democrats or the Re
publicans have a clean cut majority, without the votes of 
the so called “ Red” element, exemplified by Magnus 
Johnson and his colleagues. It is certain, these members 
of the Senate will not east their vote with either of the 
old line parties, with one of their own group in the run
ning. Thus the Senate would be deadlocked.

If, by March 4, 1925. no candidtae has been selected 
by the Senate, the election is carried injo^the House of 
Representatives, where the Vice-Presidential candidates 
are balloted upon. The Democrats with a majority in the 
lower house, would be certain to return Bryan, Demo 
cratic nominee to the Presidency.

THE GASOLINE CARAVAN
No campaign would be complete without something 

spectacular, and the Coolidge-Dawes gasoline caravan 
supplies the need this year. It started from Coolidge’s 
birthplace, Plymuoth, Vt., on September 9, has traveled 
the Lincoln highway across the continent, paraded 
through San Francisco on October 24 and will pass 
through Oregon this week. Its number of cars is swollen 
by local recruits at every city, and it spreads the gospel 
ot Coolidge, good government and good times.

This is in line with an old American custom. In 1787, 
when the constitution was submitted to the states for rat
ification, the ship “ Constitution” was mounted on a 
truck and hauled from New York to Philadelphia, while 
another ship “ Disunion,” was shown on the rocks. In 
1840 a log cabin on wheels traveled the pioneer roads and 
did more to elect W illiam Henry Harrison than did the 
real issues of the campaign. Bryan with his rear platform 
speeches from a special train was the feature of the 1896 
campaign. The woman’s special was started across the 
continent to boom Hughes in 1916, but the name “ M.illion- 
dollar Special” stuck and hoodooed it, and Hughes, too.

V e have taken our politics more soberly of late years 
and have not had a torchlight and red fire parade of any 
consequence since 1896, when many men did not vote the 
way they marched, but there are signs of reviving that 
custom. All kinds of devices must be used to get out the 
v ote. F acts and argument appeal to many, but some 
want something that tickles the senses, and campaign 
managers give it in order to “ jolly the crowd along” 
after the style of the circus parade. So bring along the 
gasoline caravan.

MAYBE
Having reached the age of 60 years, Edward W. Bok 

gives advice to other men who have passed the half cen
tury mark. One of his suggestions is that the man of 50 
should eat 30 per sent less food than he did at 40, and 
that every five ye trs succeeding he should reduce his 
food 10 per cent ..ntil the total reduction has reached 
50 to 60 per cent. One should drink proportionately more 
water, he says. Eight hours’ sleep is another essential to 
a ripe old age, together with a contented mind that casts 
off worry. The only incongruous feature of the Bok ad
vice is that many a man today finds himself at 50 at his 
best, and this is particularly true if at 30 or before he has
begun to follow the advice as to eating, sleeping and re
pulsion of worry.

All gall is divided into three parts, as J. Caesar told 
ns, hut with the enormous supply on hand the division 
won’t seriously inconvenience the average man.

To the Voters of Jackson County: 
In the candidacy of Joe Mc

Mahon for Sheriff of Jackson 
County, you are embracing an 
opportunity to cast your ballot on 
November 4th, next, for law en
forcement and efficiency in the 
office which he seeks.

As traffic officer for the State 
of Oregon, Mr. McMahon has 
proved higiself trustworthy, cap
able and fearless. This train- 

I ing coupled with his experience 
as deputy Sheriff, his determ ina
tion to do away with all special 
deputies and officers in connect
ion with his office, (thus favoring 
the tax payers), his fearless en
forcement of the law, and the 
tempering influence which past 
experience in these offices has had 
upon his thinking and acting,

man is shot by boy
MISTAKEN FOR DEER

BAKER, Oct. 27. —  AI E. 
Stone, a team ster and Spanish- 
American war veteran, was shot 
through the hips this morning 
near the Bellevue mine, about 45, 
miles west of Baker, by Allen 
Austin, aged 16. a junior in the ! 
Baker high school, who mistook 
Mr. Stone for a deer. The wound- j

ed man was brought to Baker for 
surgical attention. His condition 
■was thought serious ou account 
of loss of blood.

The Austin boy is the son of 
i Ben Austin of Granite, and a t
tends school in Baker. The boy! 
and Charles King, a teacher in ' 
the Baker schools, went to Gran- 
ite last night and started early in i 
the morning to hunt deer near the ' 
Bellevue mine.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. — Seven 
Chinese who were smuggled into 
this country from Hongkong in 
packing cases aboard a steam 
ship, suffered so severely from 
starvation and hardship during 
the 30-day voyage that one of

n  odacMlay, October 29, 1924

Beautify your home. Now is 
the time to plant all kinds or 
Nursery stock. See S. Penniston, 
175 E. Main. 48__-tf

Frazier & Son

New Large 
Brazil Nuts

20c a lb., 2 lbs. foi>35e 
6 lbs. for $1.00

Fancy Smyrna Figs in 5 
lb. box, $1.00; 25c a lb.

White figs, 2 lbs........ 25c
Dates, 2 lbs................ 35c
Pure Maple Syrup, 45c 

a can
Cheese 30c a lb. 

Potatoes, $2.00 per 100

Plaza Market
H. A. Stearns 61 N. Main

Victor Bursell
Regular Republican Nominee 

for County Commissioner
Being a heavy taxpayer myself, I stand for 

strict economy, sound business principles, and 
protection of our industries. We now have 
an encouragement of new ones,* which means 
more payrolls and the development of our 
natural resources.

I believe in strict law enforcement, hut 
through the regularly elected officials who 
should have the same in charge. Mv four years 
of work as commissioner should qualify me to 
he better fitted to serve yon and in getting 
state and federal aid op our roads, such as 
the Crater Lake and Ashland-Klamath Falls 
highways.

We have good, clean red 
oats, per cwt.......... ,$3.1Q

We will also have in plenty 
of seed rye and vetch in a few 
days and we have a good mo
lasses dairy feed. Hay feed 
mill run roll barley; good 
wheat; straight bran; Cherro 

niasli and chow chow 
Now is a good time to put 

in your hay for the winter. 
All grain and mill feed ad
vanced in price a t the mills 
?3.00 per ton.

F razier & Son
Phone 214— 353 K. Main St.

Vote for VICTOR BURSELL.

Let us urge you again to put in your

■ 1  llfra

VINING
Today — Tomorrow

Gloria 
Swanson

IN

“A SOCIETY 
SCANDAL”

A mighty good story 
and a mighty good star. 
A Genuine evening’s en 
tertainment.

Regular Admission.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Nov. 4-5-6

A free ticket is wait
ing at the box office 
for anyone who knew 
Lincoln.

Winter
DIAMOND BRIQUETS—for furnaces, large ranges 

and small heaters

KING UTAH COAL—Fancy lump for real winter 

ROYAL UTAH COAL ROCK SPRINGS EGG

WOOD SLABS FACTORY BLOX

We have one lot of good dry fir wood we will sell for 
$3.50 Tier

Active Glands
Gave Napoleon

Fighting Force
According to Berman, a not

ed scientist, who has analyzed 
the action of the glands, Na
poleon, one of the greatest 
fighters of all history, owed 
his courage and fighting force 
to large and extremely active 
adrenal glands.

Not only have the glands an 
im portant influence on the 
mind and character of the in
dividual, but they also large- 

control health, energy and
.itality , and it is by m aintain
ing the normal functioning of 
the glands that we may com
bat sickness and ill health, ac
cording to eminent scientists 
and physicians of this country 
and Europe. 7

Glandogen. the new scien- 
u? Kland tonic, prepared in 

iab.u 4/ orm’ Provides a simple 
° f 4aking glandular 

treatm ent. Glandogen, f 0 r 
men and women. East Side 

harniacv wiJl supply you. Mail
orders accepted.

LET US SERVE YOU Phone 98

owler Lbr. Co.
In the H eart of Town”

Vole 311 X NO
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT

WHAT IT  MEANS

upon every principle Of^ndivtduaY .¡P 11 show th a t u  tramples 
üegal safeguard which- exoeriemr an<i overridl3« every
for the protection of n e ïo n a l riglUs ’’e nec®8sary
made effective according to  it«  n i f f 4 I f . 4 18 passed and  
appointive board ot t h Z  men " “ i " ’15 “ d «
competent, selfish or unselfish .. . k 35 ^ .co m p e ten t or in-
have uncontrolled power to do the f Ô Ï 5 X ” th in g r

AFFECTS THE FARMER AM ) HOUSEWIFE

“"t”

will In effect enact and then enforce lm '™  V  comml» l o» 
declare tha t the operation nt a wo, Ce 48 ?wn âws- It can 
or a plow, or the milking of cows o r S ^ d ï i ï ^ ’ a se,£' binder> 
of a horse, is a hazardous occupation 3  » î î  ï g- ° r currying 
ing operations under tribute it oan 4ihUS b.rlng all farm- 
operation of a kitchen range a hazardous the
m“ ntsan,‘ th ' ,S *“ ume ’“ '•‘« “ « ‘»a over h o u X l i " ^ « -

— Medford Industrial Accident Committee.

Ideal for Reading

lb

During the cold evenings of 
winter, you probably remain at 
home more and pass the eve
nings by reading. You should 
have a floor, table or desk 
lamp, for the protection of 
your eyes.

We have them in all .shapes, 
sizes and colors.

I

«

Swenson-Peebler Furniture Company
Bfgwwt Home Furnishers ln Ashland *  *

For a smooth shave 
and quick service go 
to the Shell Barber 
Shop. Ladies and 
children get your h^tr 
bobbed and marcel
led.

I
. SHELL, Prop.
>32 A. St. Ashland, Ore

them died soon after taken in to ' the seven h T T Z  
e u s to o  bz the ponce ,o d ,y and „ X T “  m ?

, the six others were near death. ________ g a r '

;ed ’° T ’" ’
1 ““anT X  7 ?  *rPeBted' ° “ “ir ralM  *n l o ”All of the prisoners are m em -: phine Counties: you can be th .  

ers of the Hip Sing tong; accord-1 Judge. Phone 21. Yeo, of course 
• mg to the police, who declared i 302 tf

The Show Place of Champions

THE. Pacific International Livestock Expo
sition, organized but a scant fourteen 

years ago, is today the largest general live
stock show in America, rivaling the National 
at Chicago in its horse, beef cattle and swine 
exh ib its  and even surpassing in manv re-

i spects the National Dairy Show.
! 5 S  "anV oi^ /X bT sZ T 'coU 0 S '
I compete for premiums toUllne »90.000. This year’s show « S b to e i*  

Gigantic Livestock Exposition combines.
Dairy Products Show
Land Products Show
Northwest Ilay and Grain Show
Western W inter Poultry Show
Night Horse Show
Industrial Exhibits
Daily Auction of Dairy and Beef Stock

Over 125,900 people attended hist rear »v»>ii..„ .1. . ■
j opportunities offered for studying the v'nv *’ ,nse,ves 1110
I livestock  raising in d ie West Win net ’ 1,l,ea,,s °T Protitable  and then talk over th e  .natter’ o f " X r i  g  and* ” ,is

livestock with e s  here at the First National ¿ ‘ .,k-> y <>W,, 
im d us lacking in encouragem ent and assistance. n<ier

First National Bank
Ashland, Oregon

Travel By Motor Stage
' Safely, Swiftly and. Comfortably

From Ashland
Daily to Portland............................7:oo A. M-
Daily to Eugene............................. 12.OO Noon
Daily to Roseburg.............................4:15 P M

12:00 noon and 4:15 p. in. Stages connects 
to Portland following morning.
inform-TtA3,116 pass.p?«6r8 for ajl way points; for further 
information and tickets, call Hotel Ashland office phone

FARE ASHLAND—PORTLAND $8.20

They Say He Treats 
’em Sough

. The Road Hogs, the Speed Fiends, the Drunken 
he treats fhem all ahke.6''*’ ° f l0W defiri'ee’ But

They Say He Treats ‘em Rough
tbn 1 a g'0',8'e.t t®r’ active, courageous, ai^l on 
the job both day and night. •

They Say He Treats ‘em Rough
1UF1 But the blind pigger with a $4000 car or the poor 
little devil with a bottle of moonshine in his pocket would 
all look alike to Joe. And if he was on the job it would- 
n t cost the county $1000 a month for special officers.

They Say He Treats ‘em Rough
That is what the lawbreakers say. But the roads 

are safe for women and children with Joe McMahon on
u A,nd he doesn,t treat them rough. No one who 

obeys the law says he treats ’em rough. The man with 
J o e 61’ and tHe man W’th H !imousine a11 Iook alike to

THEN VOTE FOR

Joe MeMa
F o r  S h e r if f

■ BECASE HE TREATS THEM ALL ALIKE.

(Paid Adv., Republican County Central Committee)


